
 

TOWPATH QUILT GUILD MONTHLY MINDER 

MAY, 2019  --   Almost gardening time! 

Welcome all Members, New Members, and Guests! 
 

Treasurer’s Report by Bonnie Haaland: 

Month of April, 2019     July 1, 2018 starting balance  $   8,984.93  

Deposits  $   666.00    Total year Deposits           $ 12,892.06  

Expenses $2,343.27   Total Year Expenses           $ 10,021.58 

February 26, 2019 balance      $ 11,855.41 

QUILT SHOW DETAILS:  

Information for your quilt:   What to put on a quilt label: 

- Name of the quilt   - date of completion   - Name of piecing person 

- Name of quilting person  - Name of designer if appropriate 

Please see Alexa to collect a few postcards and posters to distribute. 

RAFFLE QUILT MONEY:  Each Guild member was given tickets to sell for the Quilt Show.  Please return the money 

for these tickets as soon as possible. 

Quilt Show Boutique: We are collecting sewing and quilting items that you no longer use as well as fabric for us to sell 

in the Boutique. So while doing your spring cleaning, pull out those items you couldn't do without and still are waiting to 

use and donate them to the Boutique.  You may also sell items on consignment, you pick the price, label and if sold the 

guild keeps 20%. Questions contact Robin Brennan 

Quilt Show Basket Raffle: 

With 13 members (or groups of members) signed up to donate a basket, the raffle is taking shape.  In the past, our show 

has had about 20 items to raffle off, resulting in this being a great money maker for the guild.  Please consider donating a 

basket. 

Also needed are people to work at the table selling raffle tickets still have 2 time slots on Friday and 1 time slot on 

Saturday that need to be filled. 

Sign-up sheets will be available at today's meeting or contact Donita Whelan if you can help.  donitawhelan@gmail.com 

WANTED: Quilt Magazines:  Janet Sernett will take any quilting magazines that you have finished with.  They will be 

given away at the Quilt Show. 

Challenge Quilts: Challenge quilts for the 2019 quilt show will be judged by members in June. 

Lottery Tree: Just a friendly reminder that if you are interested in supporting the Quilt Show lottery tree I will gladly 

accept your lottery tickets at tomorrow's meeting. For those of you who would rather I will also take cash and buy the 

lottery tickets myself.  I am told this is a favorite at the show so let's make it a good one.   

Thanks in advance for your support.             Ann Rowland 

 

SIGN-UP FOR VARIOUS EVENTS IN THE KITCHEN:  June picnic, August workshops, etc. 

 

TODAY’S SPEAKER AND WORKSHOP:  Susan Sato will be joining us in today. She is a second generation Japanese 

American who discovered her grandfather's kimono and obi and began her journey into sewing in traditional Japanese 

style. She uses Japanese fabrics in her quilting, incorporating Sachiko hand sewing. Susan Sato’s workshop will be this 

afternoon after a quick lunch. 

 

PASSPORTS:  Passports for the many quilt shows in the NY area are on sale for $5.00.  You get a $1.00 with this 

passport for every show you attend.  See Cathy Lee for a passport. 

 

JUNE PICNIC:  Please sign up in the kitchen bring a salad, casserole, or dessert. 
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TOWPATH QUILT GUILD ADDRESS:  Please use the following address when sending something to the Guild: 

Towpath Quilt Guild, P. O. Box 188, Fayetteville, NY 13066 

 

SCHOLARSHIPS:  It was voted by the Board on May 7, 2019, to use the Scholarship time-frame the same as the fiscal 

year – September 1st to August 31st.  In doing this it means names will be drawn in September for scholarships.  Each 

scholarship winner will get written details as to the rules for the scholarship. Should you choose to present your 

scholarship presentation at the June meeting, this year, please let Barbara or Arlene know. 

  

JANUARY SERVICE PROJECT: Towpath guild members have made 187 placemats and 270 pillowcases.  We will 

continue collecting these items for Meals on Wheels and Elmcrest Children’s Center until they are delivered in May.  
 
   
                                 
 
  
 
 

SCHOOL BAG PATTERN 

Materials Needed:  Approximately ½ yd. 

“kid friendly” Fabric 

MAKE THE BAG 

~ Cut two pieces of fabric 13” x 17” 

~Place the two pieces together, right sides together, and 

sew a ½” seam down one side, across the bottom, and up 

the other side, leaving the top open. 

~Turn the bag so the seams are inside. 

~Turn under 2” at the top edge to form a hem and stitch. 

MAKE THE HANDLES 

~Cut two pieces of fabric 4” x 22” 

~Fold in half one of the 4” x 22” pieces with right sides 

together.  Stitch with a ½”seam allowance and turn 

inside out.  OR  Turn under and press ½” on long sides 

of fabric.  Fold wrong sides together.  Top stitch close to 

edge. Press. 

Repeat for the second handle. Press. 

Turn under raw edges and stitch to the top of the bag.  

Finish bag will be approximately 12” x 14”. 

Towpath Quilt Guild has made these bags for many 

years as a thank you to the church.  These bags are filled 

with school supplies for children in need.  

 

QUILT STORIES 

What's the story of your quilt? Why did you make it? 

Why did you choose those colors? Why did you choose 

that fabric? Did you search for a special color? Is it for 

someone? For an event? Why did you pick that pattern? 

What is special, interesting or unique about your quilt? 

What is your quilt’s story? 

  Write up the story of your quilt and give it to me at a 

meeting, mail it to me, or email it to me. I will type it up 

in large print, put it in a plastic sleeve, and give it to the 

white glove ladies to use at the quilt show. 

  I found that being a white glove lady is great! When 

guests come along I say "would you like to hear a little 

something about that quilt?" They always say yes. I've 

met the greatest people. It starts a great conversation 

and enhances the quilt show experience for both the 

guests and the white glove ladies. 

  So write up your stories and give them to Gail. Let 

everyone know how special your quilt is. 

Gail Brennan, 781 Meeker Hill Rd. Tully 13159 

gbrenn2@gmail.com   Put "the frosting on the cake".  

 

NOTES FOR TODAY: 

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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